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ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTS ON
THE MANURING OF FODDER CROPS

Bv Srn JOHN RUSSELL
Dinctor q1f tlx Rotbaancd Dxpimcntal Stat;on

Foouen crops stand out in marked contrast to cereals like whear
and barley_grown for direct human coosumptioo. Io the first place
they are of greater value aod importaoce tb the farmer: his ulholeItve stock-the most valuable part of his possessioni_deoends
upon them, aod he is bound to have suficient to see thu'u.r.
througtr. Secoodly, some fodder crops, especial ly,;";;;, ;;; ;;;;
depeDdent on clirnatic conditions than cerlals, and thev are there_tore su-bject to greater fluctuations in yield, Thus tlie vields of
some of our tully manured crops at Rothamsred have been I
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, Not only-do the yields vary but also rhe response ro manure,A scheme ot trearment suitable for the Southera counries would
be inappropriate in the cooler North or the wetter W"ri.---,lriira
important dillercnce from cereals is that fodder.rop. ao oo, iot"r"i.
starvation conditions as for instance rvill wheat.' S*"a". nao*r,on unmanured land at Rothamsted are hardly recosnisable.'bein olittle larger than_.radishes, and yielding 

" 
'f"* h'";l;;l;";;1,:

per acre ooly i vhi.le wheat without man-ure on equally ,o;. i;;;gives a good plant quite normal in appearance 
"r,i airiaiirn f-.

ordioary crops only in irs poorer tilleringi the yield is oni-y ,rn"-
third that of England aod lVales.

So far as manuring is conceroed, fodder crops fall into two
I Plot ,N receiviDg d_ung and complete ani6cials, inchrrlinq n;trate !oda." l he r92t y,etds.ot cereal\ are nor directly comparable rrirh rhosc of earlieryears, as rney receryed rarher rnor( rrirrr,rgenous leniliGrs.
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6 !.ODDER CROPS

classes according as they can or caonot be growa profitably without
;;;;;J-;;;;;"' Th'e first class includls swides, turnips and

i.Jlli.i-iri"t, the second includes mangolds, cabbag.e^and kale'

Grom l--Szucfus.-Swedes can be grown \trlth artlnclals alone

", *"1,n-f"..r"J rnuou." ulon", but thr"oughout Eogland south of
the Humber, and indeed probably south of the TJoe,.there is no

advantase in usinc both. The farmer must decide which to use'

^ra 
iit? ir short "of farmyard manure he will probably fi-nd it better

to use artificials, applying the farmyard manure to somethrng else'

Ofartificial fertilisers for swedes, the most important rs rhoQbtttc'

""o"i;rif" 
rvhere yields are likely to be low' Striking increases in

;; i;;r'" been o6tained on some soils by the use of superphosphate

an,i basic slag-for example by Professor Scott Robertson in the

,.r,rr li r t"li"a, and occisionally by others in Englaod: Mr.Carr
records a Cheshire instance. But if the land is io good coDdrtroo'

iil'h;. ."."ir".I ,lrng, or if the season be favourable to -good

"."*i-i. Jotrtt*".Inr'v h"u" but little eflect on yield' This is

ir"ff .""ti in 'cootrasting the poor year I92o with the good ooes

tgzz ar,d t924. Out yields of swedes in tons per acre were:

1913 7920

No artilicials 3'2

6'4
No phosphate, but onlY sulPhate

potash and sulPhate of ammonia
of

Phosphate (slag, t9zz, or s'rPer, 1924'
io aaaiti.i"; -. 8'6

In t92o the superphosphate (z| cwt' per acre) .increased 
the

croo bv no less thao 7 tons per acre and converte" the smal' croP

;i;;il; i-nio .t " 
o".v useiul one of t6'3 tons, but in oeither ol'

thJn-ood v"nts did even the complete maoure add more than 4 tons

;;;1;;; i. the yield, and of tiris the phosphate contributed,but
iittle; rhe slag gire an e\tra ton per acrc, and 3t cwt' suPerPhos-

nhats increasid the yield onl) by ?o cwt. Per acre-not a very
'profitable proposition. But on the other hand the results ot-r913
I;;;1;;,' .;r-ohosphate does not act equally well in all bad

..^"onr , in I qio ih" b"d o"rt had been due to cold, su nless weather i
i^-ioit i, *J, dr" to drought, and against drought neither sup-er-

ohr*hlt" oor any other fertiliser avails much' If we could Predict
ii; .H;;;; s(ould recommend dressings of superpho-sphate for

, LiJ. 
-o*t-ot.*ing 

season and little or-no manuring for a good

;.;;;;;; ; i"u, of"drought. But predictioo is not Possible, aod

the ouestion arises whether the farmer had better PrePare for the

',,orri o, hope for the best. One year in four does not seem much

Gool fears
1922 1924
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FODDER CRoPS 7
for a striking result, especially when in the intervening years he
gets only one or two tons of swedes for his dressins"o? suDer_
phosphate. But his live stock is at stake; and 

", tu- *oula U"
hopelessly caught out if he were without keep in a bad seaslo, it
is wisest ro prepare always for years like rqlo ,",h., th"o 

-h-i*
tor seasons likc r9z:. A fertiliser rhar increases the vield in a bid
season, when food is most needed, is worth a good deal'to the farmer
and can be forgiven if it fails to give much* increase in 

" "u"i 
of

good_ yields, when he has already as- many roots as he w"nts.'
But rhere is another reason for giviog phosphates to fodder

crops: they briog about an improve-ment- iri quiliry. This is a
matrer ol experience rather than of direct triil; the test is nor
casy to carry out. But there is good reason to bilieve that foddcr
crops well supplied with phosp[are gain in nutritive value: the
herbage of good faning grass oo Romney Marsh has been shown

X,-5:,1*:!!g to co.otain more phosphates ihan herbage of adjoining
nerqs tnat wt not latten sheeD.

., .Farmers generally recogni'se -the need for giving phosphates to
their- swedes, but they are not always so sure 

"what-particular 
form

of -phosphare is best. Uotil receotly there were th;ee possibilities
oaly: s-uperphosphate, bones, and slag. Of tt"s", ,upJrpn"iph"i"
gives the best results at Rothamsted; and probabiy il, ;r;i ;th".
places also. The yield of swedes in tons per acre was:

No Plot?rar. Su?cr?toqhatr Ba* Slag Bon Mctat I

I

rgoS
lgr3 r

| '9:"

t4'L
6'4
9'3

t6'9
8.6

t6.3

t6,7
7'4
8.6

r 3'8
6.6

r 5'8

. Slperphosphate- has also rhe advantage that it generally hastens
the.devetopmenr ot the ).oung plant so that it is soooer ieadv forhoerngi rn some seasons this is a great advantage. There'are,
however, instances where basic slag"proved U"r,,'r"*fiv'r" f"na
subject to .finger-and-toe, a diseasi ihat does no, ,roo'tt"-, 

-",

$gihlprt:d. As,a rule.the high soluble slag t", f.L""a U-"i,i
than-the low soluble, aod it does not appea. i'hat th'e low soluble
slag^is im.proved by finer grinding.

rear ls somettmes exDressed that superphosphate may make the
:9,], ".id., This possibi I ity has been gareiully st ui;;; ;, R;r;;;,;,
Doth on the Kothamsted and the Woburn soils, but no siqn of in-
creasing acidity has been discoyered. One wouid ,* 

"ro"?fii. Uo,the itlea is so persistent rhat we should Iir." ," in.*-i"*'ii ii,
, _ 

r. Nlany ol'the )oung pliDt. (lie(l throrrgh sant of rairr; rntrc seerl was sownbut tarled to grow.
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8 FODDER CROPS

arisen i aod if a case were fouod' we sbould welcome an oPPortunity
of examining it.

Re.:eatli two other kinds of phosphatic fertiliser have been

offered to'farmers: qrouad mineral phosphates and certain

piopri"t"ty articles, most of which 
^ppeir 

to be ground oineral
phosphates also.' Nhin"ral DhosDhates rvere first tested in Scotland by two well-
Lno*n Urt .rid"iy diff"t"n, men: I)r Aitken at Pumpherston and

Mr Iamiesoo io the Aberdeen district. They have remained popular
in oirts of the north couotry. Gafsa phosphate from North Africa
is irse.l in Northumberland,'where the seasons are cool and moist'

The essential coodition is that these phosphates should be finely
oround-passins the sieve with I20 meshes to the lioear inch in-
it"",t rf the usial too meshes. It is said-but at Rothamsted we

have no exoerimental evidence on the matter-that swedes grown
*i,h rin"."i phosphates or basic slag do not ripen so early as- tho-se

orown with suoerohosphate, and may therefore be more usetul tor
Feedins to sh"lp'oo tire land wheri it would be an advantage to

r"i"l"?f," green'leaves as long as possible. At Rothamsted Gafsa

and Nauru- were tested in 1922 and t924, but neirher year was

favourable to the action of phosphate and no crop increases l'e-re
obtained, The Asricult ural 

-Eduiation 
Association tests with Gafsa

pf,*ph*" gaue pio-ising results, aod it may be worth while. for
ih" ioun,u"Orn"'oiser to a'rrange a test of slag and mineral phosphate

,,,^in.t .uieroh"osohate, especiillv if the mineral phosphate be much

.fi""o". ,i, Jnit.' The t"ti, ho*"r"., cannot usually be carried out

bv tire fi.me. himself; it needs proper replication or it- may give

,i.v .iri""aing ,esults. Assistanc" io l.'otiking out the details will
elwavs he riven at Rothainsted.- - 

rtr)*"lort Manure.-Nlury experiments show that sulphate of
ammonia"aoplied with the seed increases the croP, I cwt' sulPhate

ot ammonil'giving about an extra ton of swedes per acre whether

the seasor is good or bad :---T *r922 r923

l'otash aud phosphates onll' .

2 cvt, sulphate of ammonia
in addition

Gaio from 2 cvt. sulPhate
of ammonia . .

Gain per. cwt. sulPhate of
ammonta

D11,,9

| 4'3
. No Dtrrg

| 3'2

r6'7 | 5'7

-)
l'2

2'4

t'2l'o

I2.4 
I

i
l'2 I

Dung

30'6

32'6

No Dazg I

,6'7 
|

29'r 
I
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FODDER CROPS s
As usual, the efect of nitrogen is remarkably steady, in sharp

contrast with the varying efects ot phosphates; i cwt. iulphate oi-
ammonia usually gives an additional zo cwt. of swedes wheiher the
se-ason is good or bad, In 1924 the dressing was varied to test the
effect of using larger amounrs, but there wai no advantage in going
beyond I| cwt, per acre:

Sulphate of ammonia, cwt. per acre.
Yield of swedes, tons Der acre
Gain from sulphate ofimmonia
Gain per cwt. sulphare of ammonia,

tons of, swedes . .

:) t
CL'4

27.4
l' t'

o't'

I ti
26'1 28'2
o'4 2'S

o.5 r.j

. It is- not yet certain whether the nitrogea is better applied with
the seed or later, but some of the expetiments suggesi'that later
a?plication is- somewh_at better. It would be interEiting to study
the -effect of time of application of nitrogenous manri're on the
incidcnce of mildew; 

- 
early sowing seems io increase the liability

to mildew in the.South-happily Scodand does not suffer so badl1,

-end it would be useful to know if nitroqenous manure apolied
with the seed had the same effect; if so, thelater application ivtuld
obviously be better.r

Potaric ilfaaurcs.-Potassic fertilisers have no verv marked
efects on the South, but they are more useful iu the Norih, where
the growing seasoD is longer and where, therefore, it is an advaotage
to keep the clop growing as long as possible.

- Summing up this question of the manuring of swedes: either
larmyard manure or artificials can be giveu, but it is not usually
necessary to give both. Of the various phosphares, superphosphate
is as a rule the best, but basic slag is'useiul on land Jubject to
finger-and-toe, and ther-e are iridicat-ions that finely ground i.rineral
phosphates may be usefut also. But superphosph'ate" has the sreat
advantage of hastening early growth and so'allowing of earlier"hoe-
ing, and before getting away from it careful field irials should be
made; thes_e are dilficult to carry out. Nitrogenous maoure gives
increases ot about ?o cwt. swedes for t cwt. sulphate of ammonia,
but potassic, maaures are not strikilgly effective. ' A suitable dress_
ing of artificials is r cwt. sulphatJ<if ammonia and nor less thar
z|-cwt, superphosphate, increasiug rhis where experience shows it
to be necessary. In southern conditions the manuiins is somewhat
of the nature of ao insurance against bad ,u"rorr, 6ut it will not
cover drought; phosphates, however, probably imorove the oualitv
and so give belter results than the figuies iodiirte.'

r Mr Carr informs me that in Kincardineshire ioDJrcsrincs of nitrare ot srxla
are founrl very u'efrrl, especially afier a net June or J'uly.
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IO FODDER CROPS

Mixtrre Ctopt,-l-ike swedes, mixtlres can be grown -without
larrnvard rnanuic, though, like swedes, they respond quite well
ro it. Thcrc h:rve been no critical experiments on the manuring
of these crops, and we have only general experience as a guide.
On general'grounds one would recommend a dressing of basic

slag "and of [ainit-say, 3 cwt. of each' the slag to be of high
solubilitv.

Gnip ll.-Fod&r Cropt ncditg l'annsard Manute-Matgoldt'-
Mangolds, like swedes, are greatly influenced by seasonal factors,
espec"ially rainfall and temperature-indeed they are more sensitive
,o't"rp"r"to.", and so they cauDot be grown in parts of the north
of Ensland or Scotland. Rainfall affects not only the yield but
the minurial scheme and the composition of the roots.

In modemtell dr1 tgiottt, as io ihe east and ceotre of England, the

mangold rcquiies ihtie maoures: (t.; farmyard manure, (z; nitro-
senous. and ( 1) potassic fertilisers." (tl Fnrniari .Llaarrc.-Dairy farmers who rvant large croPs

of manqolds and have plenty ol tarmyard maoure sometrmes Srve
very lirge dressings. Surrey dairy farmers in pre-war days have

been known to apply some 40 or 50 tons Per acre and to get-croPs
of 8o tons of mair!6lds. These heavy drissings are justified only
vhen the farmer has so much manure he does not know what io
do with it. E.lually good results could be expected [rom, say'

zo rons farmyarti to ih""n..u and a proper dressing of artificials.
On many'farms the difficulty is to find enough farmyard-manure.

\l'e have experimeoted with'two substitutes: town refuse and

corDDosts i bui ou, te*t" are not yet sufrciently advanced to justify
defiirite conclusions. The towr refuse from two of the london
boroushs was tested in lg2? with promisiog results, but many

ror" i""t" are needed beford useful comparisons could be made.

Composts of waste straw and other like materials are being used

now on our farm by Mr Heigham; tiom what we know of their
decomoosition in thl soil we should expect sulphate of ammonia

o, nit.ate of soda would ueed to be applied to the crop before the

full benefit of the compost could bc obtained.
There has been some discussion as to the best time of applying

farmvard manure. This depends on the amoutrt of wioter rainfall;
aod if ."" leave out of aciouot the question of conveaieoce, the
best results have been obtained by ploughing in the manure in
autumo where the wioter rainfall is fairly low, and in spring where
it is high, But farmyard manure involves so much handling that
the oueition of colvenience caooot be left out of account, aod prob-
ablv iost farmers would Prefer to aPPly it as soon as it is available
in ihe autumn or wioter, so as to get the job done'

(zl Artificia! Mouret for Man4ol,lt.-Of the nitrogeuous manures

ttre Barnfieid results show that niirate of soda is the best' especially
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FODDER CROPS rr
for top-dressing, while sulphate of ammonia is most usefully applied
with the seed. Nitrate of lime has, however, given good results as

a topdressing. There is little good experimental work as to the
time of applicafion, but some indication that the time of singling is
perhaps the best.

(3) Of the potassic manures either 1o per cent. potash salts,
kainit or muriate is suitable, but it is not certain which is the best,
Both French and German kainit and the " 30 per cent. salts " con-
tain salt, and Germau kainit contains in addition magnesium sulphate :

there is some evidence that both of these are bencficial to malgolds,
and if so, kainit or 3o per cent. potash salts would be the better
fertiliser. But the case is not proved, and the muriate being more
concenmated involyes less handliog and cartage and may therefore
be the more economical.

Whichever potassic fertiliser is used, it should be in some pro-
portion to the amouot of nitrogeaous manure. For each hundred-
weight of sulphate of amcronia and nitrate of soda given to the
mangolds there should be I cwt, muriate of potash or 2 cwt. kainit.
If the uitrogen is in excess, the plant may become unhealthy aod
lose some of its feeding yalue: striking examples occur on the
Barnfeld plots.

The need for phosphate is less clear; it has not often beea
tested by experimenters, but neither at Rothamsted nor in the
Agricultural Education Association tests did it produce any useful
effect.

In wet districts the manurial scheme needs some modilicatioo.
At Bangor, where the rainfall is very high, nitrogenous manures
seem to have but little action, and in some seasons none at all.
The composition of the roots also is affected: mangolds from the
wet parts of North Wales contain only somc ro per cent. of dry
matter i those at Aberystwyth uDder less rainfall contain rt to tz
per cent. aod sometimes more, while at Rothamsted and in the
Eastern parts of England values up to tz and 13 per cent. are
common. Varieties differ in their composition, however, and some
contaio more dry matter than others i obviously, in view of the
cost of handling bulky crops like mangolds, it is an advantage to
grow only those rich io dry matter.

Kalc ard Caebage.-Few field trials have beeo made with these
crops, but experience shows that they respond to good dressings
of dung followed by dressings of artificials, mainly nitrogeoous:
a mixture of, say, r| to 2 cwt. oitrate of soda or sulphate of
ammonia, z| cwt. superphosphate, and 3 cwt. kainit per acre might
he expected to give good results. Farmers making their own
tests of manures should weigh the produce i judgment of fodder
crops b1'eye is particularly liable to mislead.
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